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politician-it is a nieaus in the bands of the good Citizen to pro-
vent corruption. It is a weapon of party warfare, but it is a!so
g weapon of moral warfare. Ili' short there is a civil remedy
andi a eriminal remedy for electoral wroiigs as there is in thec
case of inany other wrongs. This duiality Jiudge Wallarc
ignores, and it vitiates niueh of bis reasoning, hie says -"Our
Corrupt Practiees Act is ttie only law in Canada based on the J
cuirions, expectation tat it will bce nforccd by personq who
have iiust broken it." '' r is every -oxp(etat ion -' that the
pelitieciafl will use tlic election law as an instriiunt for ejecting

his opponent from a position whieh hoe oceupies wrongfiill:e, and
the n.îmber of instances in which it is qo tised fulfils that

exipetation :" but I have neyer heard that there is any
"expc)etittion '' that the politician will use the eleetion law as an
eîîgine to elevate norats, Tihe politiciani file% anl election peti-
tioni by himself or bis friend.s for the express purpose of
turning out an opponent in wroingful pos.sesqion. That is ýýýhat
his petition askcs to havc done, and w'hen it is brought on for
1iffl and the respondent admit;i corrupt practiees voidinuz the
fjcletii>u. the ohlcet of the petition is attaincd. If the petitioner.

aftoi Sîîcecding in Voidingz the eleetion, slhould continuie to

ir lie investigation, hie would appear to the publie as actu- ý
ntedl hy malice or a depsire for reveige. Lt is niotorious, that the
objeel of the politiciain is a civil oblevt. lie puits himiself on

teod ta his effpet and the public admit that siich is his objeet.
Insteeti of there boing any ''expectation" that the politician
wiIl use tleý -ectioii law, not siinply as a means of sccuiring bis

Politivai rights. but also as ail instrument of moral discipline,
thrre is flic clearcst conception tit lie %vill (10 notlîing- of tlie
.Sort. llie politieiani pursues bis civil relmedy. thec public coni-
ýseiciee ialliates the criminal wrong.

Tt goes without saying that it is thie daty of every citizen to
id( iii enforcing the provisions of the law against cort-up'd-oit iii

tliv ;iîtercst of illorality, the thud e officiailtng'pîr
the. law~yer. tli. doctor, the clergyiian. the iusiniess mil. tlie
editoî, the farier, in n w'ard thec eitizeii lias; this dulty Vast uiponl

limi aîîd, in coninion withl otlier citizens., flose who file or coîîtrol
clection petitions have this duty cast upon them, but if these
parties are often gnilty of the sanie crimes, as Judge Wallace

vi'n~


